CEFC Families,

Our first week of classes are under way and we have hit the ground running! We wanted to share some of the resources we have in place for our students and families this year.

- **Open Computer Lab Hours** – We are offering access to the computer lab at the high school for all CEC students starting next week. Students can sign up for 4-hr time slots using this webpage. Computer lab slots can be used by high school and middle school students for technology support, access to computers, or a place to work while on campus for other classes/meetings.

- **Tech Support** – If you are running into issues with Microsoft Teams or Infinite Campus please send a detailed description of the issue to support@coloradoearlycolleges.org

- **Harmony Park After Hours Support** – We will be providing tech support at Harmony Park from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm next Monday (8/17/20) and Tuesday (8/18/20). We will be located at the Harmony Park clubhouse, please bring your laptop or other devices you need help with. We will not be able to reset passwords during those hours so please submit a tech support ticket with any password reset requests.

- **Online Support Page** – We have created this webpage which includes information on Infinite Campus and Microsoft Teams.

- **CEFC Teams Tutorial** – We have created a video for families on how we use Microsoft Teams

- **Tutoring Sign Up** – Tutoring will begin on August 24th, we will send out sign up information next week!

- **Student Organizations** - We will be sending information out next week about opportunities for student clubs and organizations, more to come!

Thanks,

CEFC Leadership Team